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Reflecting Back, Looking Forward 

Dear Friends, 

Back in July of 2011, I wrote about the deep sense of joy that grew within me each time I drove on Rt. 
250 past Tappan Lake, through Cadiz to Rt. 22 on my way to The Ohio Valley from up north. Reflecting 
on my travels with Rev. Kim Anderson, I mentioned the hills, forests and towns of Rt. 9 and 152 and 7 
and 43. From river towns to country settings to every county seat community in the four counties of the 
Ohio Valley, Kim pointed out the work being 
done in the name of Jesus through local United 
Methodist Churches of every size and shape. 

Since then the Ohio Valley has become home. 
The local churches I saw from the outside back in July of 2011 have become 
familiar on the inside as well. I have worshiped, spoken, and visited in every 
one of the 89 churches on multiple occasions over these 7 years. On Gay 
Warren’s computer, photos of all our Ohio Valley churches scroll in a con-
tinuous loop.  Each beautiful church has become like my extended family; to 
the best of my ability by the grace and love of God at work in me, I know and 
love you – the United Methodist people and pastors of every congregation on 
every road and run, every hill and valley, every town and place throughout 
this beloved Ohio Valley District. 

As Lynelle and I sort and pack in preparation for our June move to the West-
ern Reserve District to serve the people of the Mayfield UMC, we hope and 
pray that every pastor and congregation here in the Ohio Valley will claim our 

United Methodist Mission as your own: The Mission of the United Meth-
odist Church is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of 
the world. Our prayer is that you would work with The Vision of the East 
Ohio Conference to equip and support local churches to grow in their ca-
pacity to bear fruit that lasts: 

 Being disciples, making disciples, and maturing disciples of Jesus 
Christ; 
 Being God’s agents of transformation in our communities and through-
out the world; and 
 Being bold and courageous leaders in reaching new people, younger 
people, and more diverse people. 

 
With this in mind, Lynelle and I pray that every congregation and pastor 
would make it a priority to embrace our East Ohio Quadrennial Theme 
based on John 15:1-17: Bearing Fruit that Lasts – Called, Committed, 

Connected. What difference has God called us to make for Jesus here in the Ohio Valley? 

And finally, Lynelle and I want to offer a prayer of thanksgiving to God for you, based on the Apostle Paul’s Thanksgiving and 
Prayer in Philippians 1:5-6: We thank God every time we remember you. In all our prayers for all of you, we always pray with joy 
because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that the one who began a good work in 
you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.  We praise God for you! 

We will continue to serve the Ohio Valley District through the third week of June, but as we prepare for this move, we want you to 
know of our prayers and our love for you. 

Best of All Is God Is With Us, 

Jim 

Valley 
Vision Rev. Jim Winkler, District Superintendent 

ovds@ovdumc.com 

Herrington Bethel UMC 

Tiltonsville UMC 



UMW Reading Program 

THANK  YOU! 

No two persons ever read the same book.   -Edmund Wilson 

The United Methodist Church has a very good reading program in place.  Unfortunately, it is being 
under utilized at this time.  Books are chosen for each of our areas of study-Education for Mission, 
Leadership Development, Nurturing for Community, Social Action, and Spiritual Growth.  These 
books can be purchased at the District Spring and Fall meetings, borrowed from your local library, 
or shared by a friend.  Wouldn't it be fun to start a book club or a study group using these books?  It 
will give you a closer connection with your United Methodist sisters. 
 

Isn't it time you made some time for yourself?  Wouldn't you like to expand your horizons and let 
the world in?  How would you feel learning something new and learning more ways to help and 
serve others?  Let's increase our participation in the Reading Program--if only by one book on the list.  I believe we can achieve !!! 
 

Kitty Ferguson 
Secretary of Program Resources 

Thank you to all the pastors and laity of the 
churches of the Ohio Valley District for 
allowing me to serve you for the past 16 
years.  It has been truly a pleasure and privi-

lege to be a part of many great ministries.  Thanks to all of you for 
the wonderful gift of a weekend at Wilson Lodge in Oglebay Park 
presented to me at the District Conference.  You will all be a part of 
wonderful memories and I feel blessed every day that you have been 
a part of my life.  May God continue to bless all of you in the days 
and years to come. 

   Gay L. Warren 

Short Term Mission Opportunities 
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UMPIP Reminder 

               When setting up or changing enrollment in UMPIP, a Before-Tax and 
After-Tax Contributions Agreement must be completed and sent directly to the 
General Board of Pension and Health Benefits. The agreement and additional 
information can be found at eocumc.com/pensions/index.html. 

 This process must be done anytime there is a move by the pastor or if 
at charge conference time a change in the amount the pastor and/or church is 
contributing. 

Puerto Rico Pastors Jim & Georgette Gaston are leading a 7 day UMVIM mission trip to Puerto Rico October 15-21, 2018. Our work will 
be to build relationships and rebuild homes destroyed by Hurricane Maria in September 2017. All skill levels are welcome. The team will 
consist of no more than 14 people. The approximate cost is $1,500 and no passport is necessary. Please call Jim or Georgette  at 740-765-
4163 for more information or email pgeo.05@gmail.com or pastorjcg@gmail.com. 
 

Liberia, West Africa Pastor Georgette & Pastor Kimberly Arbaugh are leading a two week mission trip to Camphor Mission Station in Libe-
ria January 24-February 4, 2019. We will stay on the mission to build relationships and help with agriculture, dorms, clinic or school. The 
approximate cost of is $3,500. Passport and some immunizations required. Please contact Pastor Kimberly Arbaugh  at pastorkim-
berly@yellowbrickchurch.org or Pastor Georgette at pgeo.05@gmail.com for more information. 

Welcome, Carol 
Evans 
We are excited to introduce you to the 
Ohio Valley District Administrative Assis-
tant, Carol Evans.  She will begin on May 
16 and will work with Gay for the next 

several weeks to begin the process of transition.   

Carol is excited to bring her skills to her new position. She has been 
working in offices for the past 18 years, most recently as a licensed 
insurance agent/CSR and previously as a church secretary. She is a 
longtime member of Wintersville UMC where she is also the organ-
ist. She has a wonderful husband and they have one daughter who is 
heading to college in the fall. In her free time, she can usually be 
found with her nose in a book. 

Annual Conference Reminder: 

All clergy and lay members to Annual Conference 
MUST REGISTER.  Receiving your registration packet 
does not mean you are registered.  If you need assistance 
with the process, call Gay and she will get you regis-
tered.  This saves you from having to wait in line to 
register at conference. 



Campership Funds 
Available 
Due to the generosity of churches and 
individuals who attended the District 
Conference on April 21, we received 
$2,009 towards Camperships.  Thank 
you, everyone! 

Due to this overwhelming response, there will be funds to 
help about 40 kids at $50 each.  The request for funds 
must come from the church and the checks will be written 
to the church for their disbursement.  If for any reason a 
child cannot attend camp after receiving the funds, just 
return the monies to the office for use for someone else. 
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Prayer Concerns 

 Rev. Jerry Ernst  (Finley) and family on the death of 
Jerry’s mother. 

 Jarrett Cunningham, son of Pastor Mike & Sheri,  
(Deersville/ Pleasant Valley) surgery for broken leg 

 For all pastors and churches going thru the transition of  
changing pastors. 

In Sympathy 

Please pray for the families of: 

Betty Jane Immelt, surviving spouse of Rev. Robert J. Immelt, 
died March 26.   They had served as DS and spouse on the 
Steubenville District from 1981 to 1986. 

Donald W. Fairchild, retired local pastor, died April 20. 

Happy May Birthdays 
11 Clara Jackson (Lansing) 
21 Rev. Steve Smith (Mt Pleasant) 
23 Pastor Al Hoder (Maynard, Lansing, Bannock) 
26 Jackie Taggart (Asbury Greater Parish) 
27 Rev. Randy Weaver  (Lincoln Ave.) 
31 Roxann Kovacik (Riverview/ Bray’s Chapel)  

Changes in the District 
Bishop Malone has announced the following appoint-
ments: 

Rev. Rick Dawson will be appointed to Finley UMC as 
of July 1. 

Pastor Hester Hudson will be appointed as associate 
to Jewett & New Rumley as of July 1. 

Pastor Frank Rogers will be appointed to the Empire 
UMC as July 1.  He will continue to serve the New 
Somerset UMC. 

Pastor Kathy Thomas was appointed to the Pine 
Grove UMC as of April 1. 

Pastor Mark Thomas will be appointed to Harsh Me-
morial and Kilgore UMC as of July 1.  

Thank You! From Jim and Lynelle 
Our Spring District Conference was a great time of fellowship and learning as 
we gathered at Scott Memorial UMC in Cadiz. The message Rev. Dr. Gary 
George brought to us was just right, preached by one who knows and loves the 
Ohio Valley so well. Here in the district office we have received the wonderful 
evaluations of each break out session. Our local church lay leaders were in-
spired by the presentation of our district lay leaders, Doug Arbaugh and Dan 
Smallwood. Our pastors gained great insights from Char Messenger about 
young adult ministry. Dr. George led a session for local church Trustees and I 
led a session for S/PPR committees. We had a great morning!  

How good it was to celebrate the work of Ohio Valley District Administrative 
Assistant Gay Warren! We are grateful for her exceptionally faithful, capable 
and hospitable service to the Ohio Valley District over the past 16 years. Gay’s 
friendly and knowledgeable  presence has helped countless Ohio Valley pastors, 
members and three district superintendents throughout these years. We offered a 
hearty, heartfelt Thank You!! with a standing O for Gay Warren!  

How much we can look forward to the ministry of Rev. Bruce and Melissa 
Hitchcock as they conclude their work with the Geneva UMC congregation and 
prepare to come to the Ohio Valley. Bruce and I have worked well together as 
we have talked and toured the Ohio Valley District much as I did with Rev. 
Kim Anderson 7 years ago. Bruce and Melissa will bring deep faith and a very 
intentional and disciplined prayer life along with much experience and love for 
the Ohio Valley. The district will be blessed!  

Finally, Lynelle and I would like to thank Rev. Tom Thomas, the OV District 
Superintendency Committee and the Ohio Valley District for your generous gift 
certificate to Oglebay Park. We love spending time there and look forward to 
inviting Lynelle’s parents to enjoy Oglebay with us!  
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28 Office Closed for Memorial Day 

Where is the DS in May? 

THE MISSION 

The Mission of the United Methodist Church is to make and mature 
disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.  

THE OHIO VALLEY STRATEGY 
FROM REVIVAL TO DISCIPLESHIP TO MISSION: 

To align resources, develop leaders and inspire growth to increase the 
number of vital congregations in the Ohio Valley District. 

THE GENERAL RULE OF DISCIPLESHIP 
To witness to Jesus Christ in the world and to follow his teachings 

through acts of compassion, justice, worship, and devotion under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit.  

All Newsletter items for June issue must be in the district office by 
May 23. 

YOUTH ANNUAL CONFER-
ENCE (YAC):  Teens from across 
Ohio will gather at Lakeside Chautau-
qua June 8-10 for YAC ’18.  Ephesians 
4:3-6 is the guiding verse for this 
year’s theme We Are One. Register 
now through April 4 and pay only 
$40/person. Learn more about YAC 
’18 at www.eocumc.com/yac   

The District will assist all those going by paying the $40 
early registration fee.  Send receipt of payment to the 
District Office for reimbursement. 

District Office will be closed on May 8 and 9 due to Rev. Winkler 
being at Cabinet and Gay being at the Administrative Assistant’s 
Retreat. 

District Clergy Family Fellowship    
June 11 from 6 to 7:30 PM 
Otterbein North Shore Retirement Center 

All current, retired and incoming Ohio Valley Clergy and their 
families are invited. 

Menu:  chicken salad wrap; club sandwich with ham, turkey, 
bacon); Fresh fruit with dip; Mixed greens salad with toppings; 

assorted cold pasta salads; Assorted desserts (pies, cookies); 
coffee, tea, lemonade. 

RSVP by June 1 by calling 740-264-1601 or email at  

ovoffice@ovdumc.com 


